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PUBLIC OTILI~XES: COMMISSIONOF~: ST~ OF CALIFORN~ 

'COMMISSION, ADVISORY AND RESOL'O'rION E-32S1 
COMJ?I,IANCE,:OIVISION ' JUNE: 17, 19,92 
Energy Branch 

B~~.Qlt!.ll:'lQ1! 

RESOLU~ION E-32S1. PACIFIC GAS AND ELEC~RlC' COMPANY'S 
REQ'OES'l: FOR AO'.rHORIZA~ION '1'0 ALLOW PACIFIC POWER 2\ND 
LIGHT" COMPANY TO .. PROVIDE .AN ELEC'l'RIC LINE EXTENSION AND 
SERVICE~O'1'WO CUS'rOMERS· IN PACIFIC GAS AND ELEC'rlUC 
COMPANY'S SERVICE'"TERRI'rORY' 

" ','1 

SVMMARY 

1. By Advice Letter 1389-E, filed March 24, 1991, Pacific Gas 
and. Electrie Company' (PG&E) ,reques.ts authorization to, enter, into 
two,aqreements" between Pacific Power and Light Company (PP&L) 
and PG&Eto: allow,PP&L to- extendserv1ce 'to' two,resiciences' 
located' in:PG&E."s: se?=Vic,eterritory.. ' , , 

2. '1'bi,s, Resoluti~ncond:itionally authorizes,PG&E ,to· enter into 
the a9'reeme:n.ts~' , , ' . ' 

&\ACKGBOttND 

1. Two residents of PG&E service territory, William Zak and 
Don Marlin, requested that PG&E provide them with electr.ie 
serv.:Lce~ These customers live in an isolated area near' 
Lakehead, California., This portion of PG&E's service territory 
borders the l?P&L service 'territory .. 

2. To, provide 'service to· these'two residences, PG&E would have 
to- extend an overhead ,distribution line approximately'lS/OOO 
feet and eons.truct, a 7,$00 footunderqround.' dis.tribution line 
through:'designatedwilderness.PP&L has ane'lectrie 
distr.tbution line -approximately 3·,50·0 feet' away from the' two 
residences. ' . " 

3.' PG&E requests. authorization of these agreements because it 
would be . more economical if PP&L p:,ovides se:z:vice to- Zak and, 
Marlin. , •.. PG&,E es.timates· :thatit'would:'eost .$:43$,.0,00,. _ to· construct' 
th~,requj;recr' l'ines:'~ .. ' n&L-estimates, that, it carieo,nstruct, its 

,ext,ension'at"-a cos't 0'f.,$·2:3:,8:4,4." " ,,'> "" .' 
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4. 'l'he Zak resid.encE) has agreed to· advance PP&L, $4,345,... This 
amount is, subj'ec'1: to' refund under Rule 15-Line Extensions· ... 
Also, Marlin,hasreaehedan agreement with PP&L. 

5·. PG&E tariff rule 15,.1 E. 4.. allows, PG&E to apply for a 
special Cali,£ornia Public, Utilities, Commission (CPUC) rulinq 
when a 11ne extension'is uneconomic for, PG&E· to- provid.e. 

QISc:qSSI.O~ 

1. PG&E' scost to 1nstall this line extens,ionand assoeiated 
fac11i t1es is, substantially' in excess, of that which PG&E would 
be able to recover in rates under the standard provisions of its 
Electric 'l'ariff Rule 15,. "'Electric Line Extensions." This is 
the'reason for filinqthese aqreement5,und.er the prOvisions of 
the'Exceptional Case clause, of the filed tariff schedules. 

2'.' These a9'r~ementsare U~ique ,in that',: one utility (PP&L) will 
be providing service in ',another, utility's (PG&E) certificated 
'service terri tory ~ , . 

3. Given the isolated nature of the area that will be served, 
CACD s,upports these agreements l:Jecause o,f economy. If PG&E is. 
d.enied the authority to:, enter these agreements 'then the two· ' 
customers wou'ld.have to' ,advance' to, ,PG&Ea s,ignificantly greater 
amount than"they,wou!d toPP&L,.. Also,., some risk·forratepayers 
may s·till:· ~e' presel'lt . if· the extension does not lead to s,izable 
revenu.es.. '. 

. . . , .,'" 

4. PP,&L· agre&s' . to" provide electric service to, these customers 
in accordance w1th 1ts'tar1ffs. 

s. CAeI' recoqnize'sthe, precedent of ha.ving one utility proviae 
service' in another u:eilit~"s se:z::ovice area. PP'&L is only al·lowed. 
'to- service these two res,iaences in PG&E's se~ice' area. My 
add.itional' connections' . to· the PP&L·· extension would have to 
receive Commission approval~ 

6. Although. the loca-eion which PP&L will. ~e serving .is at 
present ·1s01ated., CACD' recognizes the possi~ility that a . 
residential developmen-ecouldbebuil tnear th&PP'&L, line .. '.. At 
that time ,it -may' be necessary forPP&L; to:. neqot'iate,. an, 
aqreement.with' PG&E te>trans·fer ownership of the territory to 
PG&E. 

NOTICE': 

1. Public notice of this filing,hoas been made by pu~lication in 
the '. Commiss,ion' s . calendar. on March. ·24, 199'2', and by mailing 
copJ.os; of· the filing" to· adjacent .util1t1es., qovernmententi ties. 
and., other interested part~es,~ . 

PROTES~·· 

1.: No protests to .this Advice'Letter were received ~y the 
Commiss,1on' Advisory. anei Compliance Division. 
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L. These aqreements- a:e acceptable to' PG&E, PP&L, and 
Customers Zak anciMarlin. ' . ' _,' 

2,., 'l'he aqreementsw111 prov:ide' serViee t,o· two customers in an 
isolated area without causing, a ']:)urden"on'PG_&E."s' or PP&L.'s 
ratepayers~ , , 

,3. 'l'he rates ,charqe's and, cO,nditions 'o-f' serv1ce· as proposed by 
,the4qreements between ·PG&Ei ,and. 'PP&:t.,' a:r~,~us~. and reasonable and. " 
th~agreements, should be • accepted ' £o:r..~,l.l.l.ng.;"" ,', " 

'l'HEREFORE , 

I'i IS ORDERED that: ' 

1. P'acifie Gasand'ElectriC, Company isa.uthorized to' enter 1nto 
the, o'qreements, with Pi>&L-as, filed by this ,Ad:· ... iceLetter 1389-E. 

2 - Ad.vieeLett~rl'3s:9'-E,And.' accompanYinq:ta.riff,' sh:(~ets.3hall 
allbe'marked"-'!:o ·,show:.that, they were ace'ep:ted, " for' filing by , 
Reso'lution E'-3·2'S'l' 0'£' 'the;,California'publ'ic·'Otilities COmmission • 

. , ,,' 

3. 'l'his.Res'olut1'6n·:is 'effective tod'ay~' , 

I hereby cert.-ifY that ,.this.' Resolution, was' o.dop,ted- by the P~b-l.ic 
Utilit1es, -Commission ·~:::'.:i,ts.reqular:'meetinq on' June ,17" 1992: ... 
The £ollowinqCo~SSionersapproved:,;it!, " " ." , . 

"~, .. 
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DANIEL: Wm'. FESSLER, 
:, ," President 

, JOHNB~.OHA.NIAN_ 
.' PATRlCIA:M.ECKERT' 
, NORMANO'~ "SHUMWAY 

.1' " " .~6w.niS:.~:i,~,ne:r$, 
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